c"qa

CAN YOU ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS?
1.

How was the Maharshal related to Rashi?

2.

Who were the Maharshal's mentors?

3.

What was the Maharshal's attitude to philosophy?

4.

What was his attitude towards Rav Yosef Caro?

5.

Name three of his works.

This and much more will be addressed in the fourteenth
lecture of this series: "The Genius of Lublin: The Life and
Times of the Maharshal".
To derive maximum benefit from this lecture, keep these
questions in mind as you listen to the tape and read through
the outline. Go back to these questions once again at the
end of the lecture and see how well you answer them.
PLEASE NOTE: This outline and source book was
designed as a powerful tool to help you appreciate and
understand the basis of Jewish History. Although the
lectures can be listened to without the use of the outline, we
advise you to read the outline to enhance your
comprehension. Use it as well as a handy reference guide
and for quick review.

THE EPIC OF THE ETERNAL PEOPLE
Presented by Rabbi Shmuel Irons
Series VII Lecture #14
THE GENIUS OF LUBLIN
THE LIFE AND TIMES OF THE MAHARSHAL

I.

The Giants of the Generation

A.

dl ie` ,exiag ly eztegn dekp cg`e cg` lky cnln :`pipg iax xn` ?dnl dtega y`e
.d"r `xza `aa .dnilk dze`l dl ie` ,dyea dze`l
What is the purpose of the fire in the canopies that will be given to the righteous? — R.
Chanina said: This teaches that each one will be burned by reason of [the superior]
canopy of his friend. Alas, for such shame! Alas, for such reproach! Bava Basra 75a
B.

zxez xtqa dlebd ipir eixeaga xi`d xy` mlyd ciqgd `ed ylxqi` dyn 'x
(1
dxez uiaxde daxd micinlz cinrde .jexr ogly lr zedbde ,z`hgd zxeze dlerd
'xn cec gnv 'q .a"ly zpya midl-` l` dlre .dpy mixyr enk `w`xw w"wa l`xyia
`"nxd ly ecinlz fp`b cec
R. Moshe Isserless was the perfect Chasid who enlightened the eyes of the exile through
his works Toras HaOlah and Toras HaChatos and glosses on the Shulchan Aruch . He
established many disciples and spread Torah throughout Israel in the city of Cracow for
R. David
approximately twenty years. His [soul] went up to G-d in the year [5]332.
Ganz, a disciple of Ramo and author of Tzemach David

ipa ekli exe`l xy` ,onfd zten l`xyi xfp lecbd xe`nd `xhqe`n `ixel dnly 'x
(2
daxd micinlz cinrde ,mlerd lka jled ernye ,l`xyi zevetz lk oizey einine epnr
elcbl jxr oi` xy` cenlzd zhiy lk lr lecbd exeag xage ,exec iyp` lk lr biltde
dlrn ly daiyia ywazpe z"ey dyr mbe dnly ly mi eze` `xwe ezetixgle ewnerl
b"lyd x"g cec gnv 'q .b"ly zpy
R. Shlomo Luria of Ostrog, the great light, the crown of Israel, the miracle of [our] time,
whose light led the members of our people and whose waters were drunk by the dispersed
of Israel. His reputation spread throughout the entire world and he established many
disciples. He was the most outstanding of his generation. He composed a great work on
the entire Talmud which is in a class by itself for its magnificence, depth and acuity. He
called it "Yam Shel Shlomo". He also authored responsa. He was called to the Heavenly
academy in the year [5]333 (1573). Sefer Tzemach David
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C.

iptl izqpkp eixg`e l"f yilxqi` dyn x"xden lecbd sel`d e"n lv` izcnl itxeg inia
r"nqd zncwd .l"f `ixel dnly x"xden lecbd sel`d e"n ly eycw lkid l` miptle
In my youth I studied by my master and teacher, the great authority, R. Moshe Isserless,
of blessed memory. Afterwards, I entered the inner sanctum of the great Sanctuary of my
master and teacher the great authority, R. Shlomo Luria, of blessed memory. Preface to
Sefer Me'iras Einayim by R. Yehoshua Falk
II.

A Family of Torah

A.

b"l 'iq c"t zenai y"yi .eizknq ia` zia qegi i"yx lre
I relied upon Rashi, the [pride] of the lineage of my father's house.
Yevamos 4:33

(1

Yam Shel Shlomo,

rpn` `le l"f xagnd oe`bd ly qegi azkp eteqae efld zeaeyz icil 'c dp` dpde
(2
dpd .zelk cr azkd sebn ze`a ze` epeyl dfe .zelbp lk oirl eidiy ick mzelrdln
ick mbe e"vi `"` melya yexcl `yiinxiee w"wa izclen ux`a b"ny uiwa iziid xy`k
dpebdd l"f izxen in` xaw lr ghzydl izilg zra izxcp xy` xcp miiwle ixac ze`lnl
z`f dzra l"pd w"wa zxawpd miidpte` yi` xfril` x"xdk bidpnde qpxtd za olhei zxn
oke .`ixel qgiine dxyi rfbn k"b `edy cg` sel`n frel ux`n ohw azk .e"vi `"` l` `a
zn` icibnn rny ok ik l"f i"yx cr `ixel qegi zelylzyd azk i"r el ricedl azk
meyx` xy`k azka e"vi `"` k"b el aiyd df lre .e"vi `"` ci zgz fpbp `di qegid xtqy
dxezd ceak oa opgei ip` ,l"fe extqa l"f `ixel opgei x"xden ipwf ixen `"` azk jk l"fe
oa .hxetxrn oeyny `"xedn oa l`igi x"xedn oa l`pzp x"xedn oa .oxd` x"xedn
.uiphyewn uxt x"xedn ly ezeg`e `xity dnly x"xedn oe`bd za mixn zxn zipaxd
dkxal mpexkf mlek l"f i"yx cr mdn dxez dwqt `l `xity dnly x"xedn ly eizea`ne
mini dnk daiyi dqtz r"p l"pd mixn zxn zipaxd dze` zxg` cere z`f .ceak mzgepne
izea`n izlaw jk miblten mixega iptl dkld dxn`e 'iptl oelie lde`a dayie mipye
lk oiice qpxt ipwf `"` xqn jke .l"pd `ixel opgei x"xedn ipwf n"` l"kr t"rae azka
dnly x"xedn sel`d `"` epal ezzin mcew l"pd sel`d oa oxd` x"xdk feflr zepicn
xexva mzeakyn lr egepi mlek ezzin mcew dnly x"xedn l"f `"` il xn` jke `ixel
`ede yep` dyn enya `xwp did `yiinxiee w"w dt cg` owf itn cer izrny ip`e .miigd
eze` rnye ecec didy iptn l"f `ixel opgei x"xedn ipwf ixen `"` ly epgley ilke`n 'id
ea meyxe aezk dide bixw xviieey oixewy dnglna eqegi xtq epnn ca`py ji` eitn owf
eini lk xtq eze` lr xrvn ipwf `"` dide dpyna xkfpd `pzd xlcpqd opgei 'x cr eqegi
jk oigkzyn `le oica`c lr lag eilr `xew dide ef dnglna epnn lfbpy epenn lr xzei
aiydy azka e"vi `"` oeyl o`k cr ,`yiinxiee w"w dt l"pd owf eze`n dtl` dt izrny
mrt eze`ae f"ld sca freld azk izxag wfgle ixac miiwl icke frel ux`n l"pd sel`dl
m`p .inr ipya ipy dide l"pd qegin k"b `ed fld xtq lr eze` izazke k"b izwzrd
oiicde qpxtd oa dnly x"xedn dxeza sel`d oa e"vi dyn x"xedn oa oxd` ltyd xirvd
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l`pzp x"xedn oa oxd` x"xedn oa opgei x"xedn dxezd ceak oa [oxd`] (dnly) x"xedn
daeyzd seqa iz`vn o`k cr :l"pd lke hxetxrn oeyny x"xedn oa l`igi x"xedn oa
h"k 'q l"xydn z"ey .fld
Behold, through G-d's providence, I acquired the previously quoted responsa. At the end
of those responsa is written the lineage of the Gaon, the author (Maharshal), of blessed
memory. I will not refrain from printing it in order that it become public knowledge. The
following is the the entire text:
Behold, in the summer of [5]343 I was in my birthplace, Worms, [Germany], to see how
my father was doing, may G-d protect him, and also in order to fulfill the vow that I made
when I was sick to visit the grave of my mother, Ms. Yutlin, the daughter of the
communal leader, R. Eliezer of Oppenheim, of blessed memory. At that time, a small
document from Italy, was brought to my father, may G-d protect him, written by a
prestigious member and a direct descendant of the Luria family. It was written in order to
make known to him the entire genealogy of the family all the way back to Rashi, of
blessed memory. He had heard from reliable sources that these genealogical records
should be held in safe keeping under the auspices of my father, may G-d protect him.
Regarding this, did my father reply to him in writing and wrote to him the following
message: This is the text of what my father's [grand]father, my master R. Yochanon
Luria, of blessed memory, wrote in his sefer, "I, Yochanon, the son of the honored Torah
scholar R. Aharon, the son of R. Nasanel, the son of R. Yechiel, the son of R. Shimshon
of Ehrfort, the son of the Rabbanis Mrs. Miriam, the daughter of the Gaon R. Shlomo
Shapiro and the sister of R. Peretz of Kushtanitz. All of the generations from R. Shlomo
Shapiro and back to Rashi were, without exception, Torah scholars. . . . Besides all of the
above, Rabbanis Miriam, may she rest in Eden, headed a yeshiva for many years. She sat
behind a curtain and taught Talmudic law to exceptional
bachurim. This is what I
received from my forefathers in writing and orally." . . . This is what my master, my
grandfather, the leader and dayan of the entire area of Alsace, Aharon, the son of the
previously mentioned master, told his son, my father, the master R. Shlomo Luria and so
in turn transmitted this to me before his death. May they all rest peacefully for eternity,
bound in the bond of life. In addition, I was told by a certain elder [scholar] who lived
here in Worms by the name of Moshe Enosh, who was from those who sat at the table of
my great grandfather, R. Yochanon Luria, of blessed memory, for [R. Yochanon] was his
uncle, and he heard directly from him how his book of genealogy was lost in the Swiss
War. In it was recorded his lineage all the way back to R. Yochanon HaSandlar, the Tana
who is mentioned in the Mishna. My great grandfather was more greatly pained about the
loss of that book than the loss of all of the money that was stolen from him during the
war. . . . This is what my father wrote to that prestigious man from Italy. . . . He was a
cousin of my father's. These are the words of Aharon, the son of R. Moshe, may G-d
protect him, the son of the prestigious Torah scholar R. Shlomo, the son of the leader and
dayan R. Aharon, the son of the prestigious Torah scholar, R. Yochanon, the son of R.
Aharon, the son of R. Nasanel, the son of R. Yechiel, the son of R. Shimshon of Ehfort.
Teshuvas Maharshal 29
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R. Yitzchak Kloiber of Posen

` 'q l"yxdn z"ey .wgvi 'xy `xwpd d"dlf `"ixel l`igi x"xdn oa dnly ixac

(1

These are the words of Shlomo, the son of R. Yechiel Luria, may his memory endure
until the World to Come, who is called Reb Yitzchak's. Teshuvas Maharshal 1

did `ed eizerexf lr izlbxede ipwf ikxa lr izea` zia xira izclep xy`k ik
(2
owf did `ede l"f xaiielw wgvi x"xdn 'elyd yi` d`p ewxt miwl` `xi eipre ciqg xedhd
ai oniq l"yxdn z"ey .exir iayezn blten
I was born in the city of my forefathers, on the knees of my grandfather and was
accustomed [to be held] on his arms. He was a pure chasid, humble and G-d fearing. He
had a sterling reputation and was a man of peace. This was R. Yitzchak Kloiber, of
blessed memory. He was the outstanding elder of his city. Teshuvas Maharshal 12

izikf `l rc dpiipr okez mipwfn dlaw il yi m` dlitzd oiiprn izinr zl`yy dn
(3
izrbi itxeg inia ik mid on wwlnd alkk 'it` l"f wgvi x"xdn ciqgd f"n`n lawl
etxyp eixtq mb oigkzyn `le oica`c lr lage dlitz iwecwca `le letltae cenlza
sxyp ely xeciqd mb miyecwd mixtq etxype `pfeta 'ziid xy` dlecbd dtixya d"era
cq oniq l"yxdn z"ey oda iytp igze xrvn m` s`e xrfn hrn m` ik xkef ipi`e
Regarding your question covering prayer, whether I had any tradition from the elders
concerning its very essence, you should know that I did not merit to receive anything
from my grandfather, the
chasid R. Yitzchak, of blessed memory, that would be
considered even the equivalent of "a dog lapping from a lake". In my youth, I toiled in
the study of Talmud and pilpul and I did not pay attention to [the intricacies of] prayer.
Woe to that which is lost and will never be found. His sefarim were burned, through our
many sins, in the great fire [that consumed] Posen. The holy books were burned as well
as his Siddur. I recall only very little. Though it may be only insignificant, [the following
recollection] reinvigorates my life. Teshuvas Maharshal 64

xepza oiwxef yie zepryeda ungd sexyl eizeaxn laewn didy f"n`n izi`xe
(4
ft oniq l"yxdn z"ey .`"ixel dnly l"p g"`c el`e el` zevnd zit` zra
I witnessed my grandfather [R. Yitzchak Kloiber], who received this tradition from his
mentors, burn his chametz together with the hoshannas. There are others who throw it in
to the oven when they bake the matzos. These and those are the words of the living G-d.
Shlomo Luria. Teshuvas Maharshal 87
C.

Rav Klonimos of Brisk and Ostrog

lecbd ciqgdn lawy l"f qenipelw x"xdn lecbd ingn izlawy jl xne` cer
(1
d`xe l"f oycd znexz lra lxqi` x"xdn yniye wdaen cinlz didy l"f l`ipc x"xdn
dpynd lky rc la` mdly dn mdl didie jkxck bedp k"r oibdep ep`y enk bdpy ezbdpd
gv oniq l"yxdn z"ey .dpeilrd lr epicie dpezgzd lr eci
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I will tell you, in addition, that I received from my remarkable father-in-law, R.
Klonimos, of blessed memory, who received from the great chasid R. Daniel, of blessed
memory, who was a devoted and intimate disciple of R. Isserel, the author of the Terumas
HaDeshen, of blessed memory, who witnessed him act in the same manner as we do [in
regards to putting on tefilin while standing]. Therefore, [I tell you] to act as you always
have done and let the others do as they do. You should know, however, that anyone who
[attempts to] make changes is in an inferior position and we have the upper hand.
Teshuvas Maharshal 98

o`k oipen ep`y oipn mler z`ixal dxyr rax`e ze`n ylye mitl` zyng zpya
(2
cvn `le miaxl dxez `vz dpnn xy` 'pixed xdp lre `iilie xdp lr `azic `zn 'dexhqe`
z"ey .'c zxezl miaiywnd mixag cvn `"k dxene oivw dl oi` d"era xy` dnvr
g oniq l"yxdn
In the year 5314 from Creation, in the city of Ostrog, . . . [a city] which spreads Torah to
the multitudes. This is not due to its own prestigious standing, for due to our great sins it
has no leader or guide, but rather it is due to the chaveirim that attentively listen to the
Torah of G-d. Teshuvas Maharshal 8
III.

The Maharshal's Attitude Towards Philosophy and Kabbalah

A.

Philosophy

zxbeg dxezde .zepebr zeniptde ,zepey milka ,zepevig oaexe zenkg zeliaga ipztwde
zexeca dlve dcrk ,zepebne zetefpd od ,zepae mipa zexdd ik ,dizexrp mr zppewne wy
znkgn ipzi`xd k"g`e . . . .zepit lka dpet ziid eil` lxrd ehqix` znkgle ,zepey`xd
,erny ipf`y dnl sqep e`x ipiry il ie` ,izxn` .'ek ux`ay mic`d jezn ,lxrd ehqix`
dxezl myea oirk l`xyi inkg ita idie ,`nhd ixac `ed myeade cngnd xwiry
wigx`y `l` jzenk mznkga ci il yi dceard . . . .lecbd oerdn olvil `pngx ,dyecwd
ilyn) dzia gztn wgxd b"dk lr ,` ,fi f"ra exn` mitid mixaca elit` ixdy ,cecp mdn
dricia `l` ,izrc okez aezkl dtr dlibn liki `le .mznkgk zeqixde zepin jl oi`e (d d
dz`y xg`n ,mipt odl `yepy jzenk `iypd zny` `id efe . . . .mipt len mipt daigae
xg`n ednece `qkd zial zekilda mda oiirl i`cke .miig midl-`
ixaca eaxrn
e oniq `"nxd z"ey .mytp dwygy
He encompassed me with bundles of scientific facts, most of them outside the realm of
Torah study, with assorted containers, but those inner ones (representing the knowledge
of Torah) were left destitute. The Torah is girded in sack cloth and is wailing together
with her maid servants, for those [areas of wisdom] that bear sons and daughters are
despised and rejected, like Ada and Tzilah of the previous generations (the wives of
Lemech), and to the uncircumcized Aristotle you turned at every corner. . . . Afterwards,
[when] you showed me the wisdom of the uncircumcized Aristotle . . . I said [to
myself], "Woe to me that my own eyes witnessed what I had already heard: That the most
powerful desire and perfume are the words of the unclean. And [now] it has become like
a perfume for our Holy Torah!" The Compassionate One should save us from this
awesome sin! . . . By all that is holy, I have just as great an expertise in their wisdom as
you do. I, however, have greatly distanced myself from them. For even regarding the
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beautiful things of theirs do the [Sages] say (Avodah Zarah 17a), "Distance yourself from
the entrance of her house." (Proverbs 5:5) There is no greater heresy and destructive
force than their wisdom. An entire wrapped scroll could not contain my entire opinion
regarding this. It can only be articulated face to face with intimate knowledge and
endearment. . . . This is the guilt of a leader like yourself who gives them credence, since
you combine [their wisdom] with the words of the Living G-d. Since you have a strong
attraction towards it, it is sufficient if you ponder [the works of the philosophers] as you
go to the bathroom or any other such activity. Letter of the Maharshal to the Ramo as
recorded in Teshuvas HaRamo 6
B.

Ibn Ezra

`xfr oa` mdxa` 'x mkgd ixtq cenll eilr xfebe epal (m"anxd) azky azka `vnpy
qixzde ,zeipevig zlawe mirahde dpekzd eyexite epipa aexe cenlz lra did `l xy`
did jky eilr mixne` izrny zn`e - cenlzde dxezd inkg ixac cbp zenewn dnka
ilel ribn elky xy` mewn cr yxtl `l` mipt `yil dvex epi`y miaxl ricen dide fixkn
mipinl ci ozp ik oicd mdilr ozp xaky izrc itle ipira eixac ewcv `le - d"awd
m"anxd eze` gaiyy z`f lk s`e ,inr ipr d`x xy` xabd ip` .dpen`d ilwle miwecvle
zexaqe mixfexige zeiteqelit zenkg oipra eikxca zvw jxc ik izyxgd dxhr el ozpe
,diilr ef diilr didzy i`eld ,zx`ypd ytpd zilkze zenilyl elre ekf dnkg dze`ay
oileg 'nl dnly ly mi 'ql ezncwd .icin `l eze
It has been discovered that the Rambam wrote to his son and exhorted him to study the
works of the scholar R. Avraham ibn Ezra, who was not a Talmudic scholar, and whose
works are, for the most part, based upon astronomy, science and foreign traditions, and
who sharply criticized the statements of the Sages and the Talmud. While it is true, that I
have heard it to be reported that he used to publicly announce that his purpose was to
explain Scripture to the full extent that human intellect allowed, without negating the use
of the Divine [tradition embodied in the words of the Sages or Talmud], his argument, in
my eyes, is not justified; and, in my opinion, he has already been punished, for he has
strengthened the hand of heretics and Sadducees and those of diminished faith. I am the
man who has seen the torment of my people (See Lamentation 3:1). Despite all of [these
deficiencies], the Rambam still praised him and bestowed upon him a crown. I thought
that perhaps because he had partially trodden upon his own path of philosophic studies
. . . that he deemed him to be a person who had ascended to the highest level of spiritual
perfection. I wish [for his own sake] that this [so called] ascension would really be an
ascension. I have nothing else to say about this matter. Preface to Yam Shel Shlomo Chulin
C.

Grammar

gkepa aexl dvext dneg md jiazk ik ,wecwcd znkga oiirl xnl did xzei zelign sl`ae
e oniq `"nxd z"ey .miaxe cigie xkfe dawpe xzqpe
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Begging your forgiveness a thousand times over, it would have been better for you to
research the field of Hebrew grammar, [rather than philosophy], for your letter is like a
ruptured bulwark due to the [confusion] of second and third persons, female and male
Letter of the Maharshal to the Ramo as
genders, and singular and plural forms.
recorded in Teshuvas HaRamo 6
D.

Kabbalah

`"nxd z"ey zedl-` zkxrnne ihpwxn iyexit d`xz mini dnk xg` dkf` ile`e

(1
e

Perhaps I will have the merit, after time, that you see my commentary to Recanti and
Mareches Elokus . Letter of the Maharshal to the Ramo as recorded in Teshuvas
HaRamo 6

minlrpd iyxcnne milaewnd zkn zeidl mivexe e`a aexwn miycg ,iaed` rc
(2
e`vn jky `l` ezpeeke e`eane e`ven erci `le xdfd xe`a ehiai `l ,ze`xd iylgne
`ai lwa oekpd lr zeceq biydl rci `ly ina dkxc dxez zn`d la` - i"ayx ixtqa
mixdiznd zexzqpa wqr jl oi`e mz` jxca jlz l` iaed` okl - zerihpa uvwl
gk dti dn .miielbd erciy i`eld dipetve dxez ifx mipiane mircei md eli`k miyeciga
.l"ce enei oa wepizk lltzn `edy xn` dlawd ixzq cnly xg` .oepiwn oeyny 'x ly
gv oniq l"yxdn z"ey
My friend, you should know that recently people have come with the desire to become
part of the group of Mekuballim (mystics) who know the secret Midrashim and [yet
remain only] with weakened eyesight. They do not behold the light of the
Zohar
(splendor) nor do they know its comings and goings and meaning. Rather they merely
quote what they saw in the works of R. Shimon b. Yochai. Truth, however, has shown us
the way that someone who does not fully grasp the secret teachings will eventually
become entangled in heresy. Therefore, my friend, do not go with them in their paths.
You should not have any involvement in secret lore or with those who pride themselves
with novel insights and [pretend] as if they know and understand the secrets and
mysteries of the Torah. I wish that they would know the revealed areas of the Torah.
How well did R. Shimshon of Chinon express himself, after he had studied the secrets of
Kabbalah, that he prays before G-d like a new born child [without special Kabbalistic
meditations]. This hint should be sufficient. Teshuvas HaMaharshal 98

IV.

The Humble Saint

A.

h"k 'q `"t oileg dnly ly mi .mkg ip` oi` n"n ip` minkg oa m`e
[Don't refer to me as being a scholar] Even though my father was a scholar, I am not.
Yam Shel Shlomo Chulin 1:29
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B.

zegle yxtl ipenk herte yelw yi` lr oiiprd hilgdl zg`k mdipyl dvxzi m`a k"tr`e
iptl cinlzk oec` f` xdd aewi oicd `l` .xyze xyt ila jzeg zck htynd it lr izrc
`i oniq l"yxdn z"ey .yea` `le mikln iptl daviz`e .eizeax
Despite all of this, if both of you desire that the matter be decided by someone as
deficient and inexperienced as myself [and I have full lattitude] to completely express my
views based upon the law itself without any compromises . . . then will I accept it and
will judge the matter like a disciple before his masters. I will, however, stand before
Teshuvas
[Torah] royalty and will not be embarrassed to [render my decision].
Maharshal 11
C.

ixacn zezn`a migewld dceard ilra ixaca il mc` zpia `l ik zexzqpa xacl lke` `l
e oniq `"nxd z"ey .ipec` zlrn fnx mdn xy` zedl-` zkxrn
I cannot speak about the secret lore for I have not [normative] human understanding in
the statements of the Masters of Divine Service (Kabbalists) which are derived from the
Teshuvas
words of the "Mareches Elokus" to which the glorified master alludes.
HaRamo 6
D.

igexa oecle iala dlri ji` mipya xirve xenb cinlz ippde axe ax il yiy ipenk yi`
dl oniq l"yxdn z"ey .weqtle zexedl
A person like myself, who certainly has [more than one] mentor, and is a student in the
full sense of the word and is young in years, how does it even dawn upon me to
adjudicate the matter and to render a halachic decision. Teshuvas HaMaharshal 35
E.

xbd l"f l`lva xa wgvi m`p :dkld dhnl ipiqnk dkk lr oe`bd sel`d azke oeik dti
` oniq l"yxdn z"ey .x"inc`lea
The master, the Gaon, has ruled well in this matter, as if it were given from Sinai.
Yitzchak b. Betzalel z"l who dwells in Vladimir. Teshuvas Maharshal 1
F.

gikenl dev c"a`e axl d`xedd `qk lr ezaya l"yxdn oe`bdc lawy '` axn izrnye
zeyxde epevx jk ik oendn '` `ed el`k epxidfie epgikeie zg` dry mei lka `aiy cg`
d`xia xqen zegkez renyl ayie shrzn l"yxdn skiz gikend `a zrae .el dpezp
my 'q .r"if yecwe ciqg ax el dkky mrd ixy`e ewlg ixy`e eixy` .'c iptl dcrxe
dnkg ziy`x 'q mixtq zkxrn `"cigdl milecbd
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I heard from a certain Rabbi who received the following tradition, that the Gaon,
Maharshal, when he was in a position of being Rav and Av Bais Din, commanded a
certain preacher to come to him every day to rebuke and admonish him and to treat him
as if he were merely one of the common people, for that was what he wanted and he gave
him permission to do so. When the preacher would come to him, the Maharshal would
immediately wrap himself up [in his tallis] and would sit down to hear the constructive
criticism with fear and trembling before G-d. Fortunate is he and fortunate is his portion
and fortunate are the people that have such a holy and pious Rabbi. May his merit protect
us. Shem HaGedolim
G.

il eazke minyd on ipe`xd eli`k xe` dxeze devn xp i"r icil `a zg` mrte
(1
'qnl dnly ly mi 'ql dncwd . . . dxeza weqr xnel dxe` ixry il egzte uin`e `pnxd
zenai
One time, something happened to me through the lamp of the
mitzvah and the light of
Torah. It was as if Heaven was showing me and giving me authorization and Divinely
sanctioned power and had opened for me the gates of light saying, "Involve yourself with
the study of Torah." Preface to Yam Shel Shlomo - Yevamos

w"w sxypy xg`l zg` mrt .did jk didy dyrndy zn` icibnn izrny ip`e
(2
alg ly ohw xp m` ik el did `le extq dlila azke xtqd l"f oe`bd xaig `"ri oialel
df lr oe`bd xrhvde dry ivg m` ik wilcdl el did `le dxe`l ynzydl rav` ivg enk
dnly ly mil dibnd .meid xe` cr dlild lk ohwd xpd wlce qp el dyrpe c`n
I have heard from reliable sources that this is what actually occurred: After the holy
community of Lublin was burned to the ground, . . . as the Gaon, z"l, was composing his
sefer one night, he realized that he had only a small tallow candle, about a half inch in
length, and it could only light for about a half hour. The Gaon was very distraught and a
miracle happened to him and the small candle burned through the entire night until dawn.
HaMagiah (Editor) L'Yam Shel Shlomo

V.

The Search For Truth

A.

yiy s` exiagn xzei mixagnd on cg` meyl oin`` `l `ibeqa x`al ltpy dn
(1
zexexa zei`xe rixknd `ed cenlzd n"n ax oeira mda lbxedy inl mzlrna lecb rxkd
izyxc k"r `nrhn `l la` `zkldd oeik cg` xagnd minrtle ewcvie odicir epzi
dkldd avege oicd xewn lk xg` zewicae zeyixc drayae zexiwg draya ahid izxwge
`xewd lke mlekn xzei icinlze ixiag mr dgiy aexa dpiy hrnae oeirde ribid zilkza
ipeira izwqr `ly xagn mey izgpd `ly likyie oiai mizten mr aveg xewn `vni ea
mewnd jexa lk il yie miwl` ippg xy`k dkld ly `wnerl izcxie oic xfb mezig mcew
zenai 'nl y"yil dncwd .ecqg aexa
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When it comes to explaining a Sugia (the Talmud's discussion of a certain topic), I don't
put any more trust in one author over another, even though, that for someone who is
acquainted with their works, it is obvious that one is far superior to the other. The final
arbiter is the Talmud itself and clear proofs derived from it. Let all others summon their
witnesses and seek vindication. There are times that a certain author will reach a correct
conclusion based, however, on faulty reasoning. I have, therefore, researched this subject
matter with great care to uncover the source of the
halacha, to the extent that human
effort and endurance would allow, with little sleep and with much discussion with my
colleagues and, even more so, with my students. All those who read this work will find
the source of each halacha, which is based upon rigorous proof. [The reader will]
perceive and [immediately] comprehend that I have not forgotten to quote any author in
my research, before coming to a final conclusion and that I have plummeted the depths of
halacha to the extent that G-d has graced me. I have everything. Blessed be the
Preface to Yam Shel Shlomo Omnipresent for the immensity of his kindness.
Yevamos

mixagne miwqet ,mipexg`e miirvn` ,i`ncw zericd lk `iadl izhiy `id efe
(2
oic lra `eai `ly ick .mihewile mivaew zexbi` miazek zeaeyz ilrae dklde dkld
d`x `lnl` zwtqn dii`xa epeinic itl eiwqt eipic df xagn azky ji` d`x xnele welgl
xfeg did i`ceae welgl eal hwp `l `edd axd ly daeyz zxbi` e` xtqd ixac df xagn
y"yil dncwd .i`xzac i`xzae i`ncwc i`ncw zercd lk iz`ade iz`xi z`fae eixacn
oileg 'nl
My approach is to quote all of the learned opinions of the authorities of the early, middle
and later eras, whether they be Poskim (legal authorities) or authors of texts on individual
halachas or authors of responsa, whether it be in the form of letters, compendiums or
collections. I did this in order that no one should come forth and argue, "See how this
author wrote his legal rulings on the basis of his imagination with inadequate proofs! If
this author would have seen this particular work or the responsum of that particular
Rabbi, he wouldn't have had the audacity to disagree. He would have certainly recanted."
This was my fear. I therefore quoted all of the opinions from the most ancient authorities
to the most recent. Preface to Yam Shel Shlomo - Chulin
B.

uin`e `pnxd il epzpe minyd on ipe`xd eli`k xe` dxeze devn xp i"r icil `a zg` mrte
ied dxede xzde xeq`e oec dxeza weqr xnel dxe` ixry il egzte riwxd zek`lnn gk
oileg 'nl y"yil ezncwd .dxeyz mdl `iade xtq lr aezk dxeagay ix`k xeab
One time, something happened to me through the lamp of the
mitzvah and the light of
Torah. It was as if Heaven was showing me and giving me authorization and Divinely
sanctioned power and had opened for me the gates of light saying, "Involve yourself with
the study of Torah. Judge, forbid, allow, and guide. Become powerful as the lion of the
group [of scholars]. Write [your ideas] in a
sefer and bring [it to] them as a gift."
Preface to Yam Shel Shlomo - Chulin
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C.

dninz dpy izrbi zeaezk lre zkqnd ivgl `l` zenai zkqna izrbd `l mipy izyae
y"yil ezncwd .xzeie dpy ivg izwqr dvilg zevn wxte .miwxt ipyl `l` izrbd `le
zenail
After two years of study, I had only learned through half of the tractate Yevamos. I toiled
over Kesubos for an entire year and only finished two chapters. I was engrossed in the
study of Mitzvas Chalitza (the twelfth chapter of Yevamos) for over a half year. Preface
to Yam Shel Shlomo - Yevamos
D.

oihibl y"g .izyxity dn itl `l` xeegzi `l . . . xity ayiizn lkd izyxity dn itle
cl
According to what I explained, everything is resolved well. . . . It only becomes clear in
accordance with what I have explained. Chochmas Shlomo - Gittin 34
E.

`ly hyt lky ekxc did jky drhen xteq ici lr ycgn miqtcpd mixtqa gibyz l`e
y"g .`"ixel dnly exary zenewn dnka jl izi`xd xy`k epevxk azke wgn oiad
.`q oiaexirl
Don't pay attention to the newly published texts [of the Talmud], because they were
produced by an inaccurate transcriber. He erased and rewrote at will, as I have pointed
out to you on numerous occasions. Shlomo Luria. Chochmas Shlomo - Eiruvin 61a
VI.

The Lion

A.

rcep 'z

.ix`d alk eal ik mdilr wlegy l"yxl epivn mipey`xd ilecb lr elit`e
a"p 'q c"i 'g `pipz `xecdn dcedia

We have found the Maharshal to have argued against the greatest of the early authorities,
for his heart was like that of a lion. Noda B'Yehudah II Yoreh Deah 52
B.

` 'q a"t oiyecw y"yi .dil opiziiv `l (ikcxnd) dax dxabc dinetn wtpc s`
Even though this statement was uttered from the mouth of a great man [such as the
Yam Shel
Mordechai], we will not listen to it, [for we have proofs to the contrary].
Shlomo Kiddushin 2:1
C.

ep` e"we rixkdl z"xe i"yx oia milecb mixd oia ey`x qipki iny (w"ixdnd) azky dn
w"a y"yi .execa l`enyk execa gzti i`cea ik enr mikqn ippi` dfa ,k"r inzic inzi
'd 'q a"t
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I am not in agreement with the declaration which the Maharik wrote, "Who would dare
put his head between two great mountains, between Rashi and Rabbainu Tam, to decide
[which one is right and which one is wrong]. Most certainly not we, who are the orphans
of orphans." [I maintain, however, that the rule,] "Yiftach in his generation is like
Shmuel in his," most definitely applies. Yam Shel Shlomo Yevamos 2:5
D.

in `l` mipexg`d on e` mipe`bd on cg`k weqtl dlaw oi` iy` axe `piax zenin ik
y"yil dncwd .inlyexide cenlzd it lr jzeg ztena micqein zeidl eixac exykeiy
oilegl
From the time of Ravina and Rav Ashi, there exists no tradition to guide us as to which of
the Gaonim or later authorities we must follow. The only rule is that the opinion which is
most solidly based upon clear proofs taken from the Talmud [Bavli] and Yerushalmi [is
the most reliable]. Preface to Yam Shel Shlomo - Chulin
E.

Gaonim

lr welgl llk eixac `xidp `le . . . y"`xd biyde . . . mipe`bd mya s"ixd azke
(1
d"k 'q 'i 't zenai y"yi .mipe`bd zlaw
The Rif quoted an opinion in the name of the Gaonim . . . the Rosh critiqued that opinion
. . . It does not seem at all correct to disagree with a tradition of the Gaonim. Yam Shel
Shlomo - Yevamos 10:25

e"l 'q l"yxdn z"ey .dpyn xaca drehk mipe`bd iwqta dreh mc`yk

(2

When a person errs [by not having taken into account] the rulings of the Gaonim, it is as
Teshuvas
if he erred [by not taking into account] the words of the Mishnah.
HaMaharshal 36

f"h 'q b"it 'ai y"yi .dlaw ixac mdixac lky oe`bde g"x ixacn xeql `ly d`xp

(3

It seems to me that one should not deviate from the words of Rabbainu Chananel and the
Yam Shel Shlomo - Yevamos
Gaon, for all of their words are based upon tradition.
3:16

.mizey ep` einin xy` i"yx ixaca lwdl eal e`ln xy` `ed df i`e df `ed in
(4
a"k 'q c"t zenai y"yi
Who is the one who has the audacity to make light of the words of Rashi, whose waters
we drink. Yam Shel Shlomo - Yevamos 4:22

'e 'q z"ey .zezl`yd cbp i"yx ixac elha
The words of Rashi are rendered void in the face of the opinion of the She'iltos.
Teshuvas HaMaharshal 6

(5
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Rambam

xceqn didy df oipra eiptl eid xy` lkn d`p xeag dyr icxtqd m"anxdy zn`
(1
laewn epi` `ed n"ne . . . dxezd lk azk elkye ezrc itl zn`ae . . . eiwqtae eizeklda
ila melgk `edy ivewn n"xd eilr azk zn`ae exewn reci epi`y xg`n dpwpd lkya
.mipirl d`xpd xaca lk oirl migekp mixaca c"a`xd eilr biyd minrt dnke 'eke oexzt
oilegl y"yil dncwd .q"h `edy minrt dnk azk envra dpyn cibnde
It is true the Rambam of Spain created a work more beautiful than anything before it in
its systematization of his halachos and rulings . . . In truth, according to his opinion and
intellect, he wrote down the entire Torah. . . . That work, however, cannot be accepted by
a critical mind since its sources are not documented. In all truth, did R. Moshe of Coucy
write about it that it was akin to a dream without an interpretation . . . On many occasions
did the Raavad, of blessed memory, critique him with cogent arguments that are obvious
to everyone. The author of the Magid Mishneh, himself, often wrote that the words [of
the Rambam] were written in error. Preface to Yam Shel Shlomo - Chulin

.zrbn iciy cr izwcae dxeza mipt `y` `l. . . `ed dxeza lecb m"anxdy s`
(2
f"l l"yxdn z"ey
Even though the Rambam was a giant in Torah . . . I will not give undue respect when it
comes to matters of Torah and I researched the subject to the best of my own ability.
Teshuvas Maharshal 37
G.

Magid Mishneh (R. Vidal of Tolosa)

ok `cenlzc `ibeq yxti `l mibeyd mcinlzd on cg` ik eixac lr izldapy dcearde
'k 'q e"t zenai y"yi .ekxcn eziibeqe cenlzd hyt `ivedl
By all that is holy, I became disconcerted by his words, for even an error prone student
would never explain a Talmudic sugia (subject of discussion) in a way that perverts the
plain meaning of the text of the Talmud and its attendant sugia. Yam Shel Shlomo 6:20

H.

Migdal Oz (R. Shem Tov ibn Gaon)

in la` ,i`cea icenlze mkg didy s` dixn dil ixye eizazk `l eiyeay aexn
(1
mpi`e milaleane mixf mixac eidi `zrnya k"g` oiirne eletltae eixac aexa oiirny
'h 'q g"t `nw `aa y"yi .mipwezn
Due to his many inaccuracies, I did not quote him. May his Master forgive him. Even
though he must have been certainly a Talmudic scholar, anyone who analyzes his copious
words and his pilpulim (analytical arguments) and afterwards looks into the Talmudic
Yam Shel
text, finds [his words] to be foreign to the text, confusing and inaccurate.
Shlomo Bava Kama 8:9
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y"yi zncwd .eicd zigyz laa xaere gixe mrh ila mixacd zeerne lwlwne

(2
oilegl

He ruined and perverted the words without any valid basis (lit. without taste or smell) and
Preface to Yam
violated the prohibition, "Thou shalt not waste" by [wasting the] ink.
Shel Shlomo - Chulin
I.

Binyamin Z'ev (R. Benyamin b. Matisyahu)

myd lelig edfe . . dkldd wnera wecwc el`k zeixad zrc apbe `xnbd okez d`x `le
xidfne xne` ip` k"r . . . mlern dze` d`x `le `xnbd zrcn ezrca rixkdl wqt dyry
miaepb eixac lk ik . . . xzidl e"we xeqi`l elit` extq xg` mc` mey jli `ly miaxl
oebk mixagnd jxca jld `le xeg` d`xn mipt cbpke jxevl epi`y letlta mikex`e
dil ixye . . . zegekp eixac lky l"f e"ixxdne l"f w"ixxdne l"f i"`xdn l"f l"ixdn
a"r 'q g"t w"a y"yi .eci lr dlwz d"awd `iad dnl wicv `ed m` dixn
He did not see the main idea of the gemora and misled humanity by having them think
that he had carefully analyzed the halacha in great depth. . . . This is a desecration of the
Divine Name, for he ruled based upon his own understanding against the ruling of the
gemara, which he never saw in the first place. . . . Based on the above, do I state and
warn the populace that no one should follow the rulings contained in his work, even
when he is stringent and most certainly when he is lenient. . . . for all of his words are
misleading and too long because of unnecessary
pilpul and instead of being
straightforward, he goes round about. He did not go in the path of authors such as
Maharil z"l, Maharai z"l, Maharik z"l, and Mahariv z"l, whose words are clear and
evident. . . . May his Master forgive him. If he is a
tzaddik, why did the Holy One,
blessed be He, give him cause to stumble? Yam Shel Shlomo Bava Kama 8:72
J.

R. Yosef Karo

oetvd aeh aexe eaeh z`e ezlrn z` oerci ei`ex lk xy` ,sqei zia xtq xaige
(1
,izlfb ipnn mpga izpiye dldale wixl izrbiye ,izlrt wixd lrety izldap f` ,eaxwa
,ipdn i`n `xdiha `bxye eaygp oi`k l"pd mkg cbp ixac ik ,izlltzd dfd xerpd l`e
xac ,lka eze` jxia 'ce ,lkd siwd zllekd ezricia ik ,dpri dn ipenk yai urn qitke
zleqtd jezn lki`d ,xadle xvwl 'id izrc ik ,xacd `ed dfe . . . .lkn ltp `l epnn cg`
dyn ikxc 'ql dncwd
[R. Yosef Karo,] composed the Bais Yosef, [a work in which it is obvious] to all that it is
a superior work with an immense amount of superb material contained within it. I was
disconcerted that all that I had toiled . . . and all of the sleepless nights had all been in
vain. My words compared to those of the Sage [R. Yosef Karo] are insignificant. What
use is a lamp in the middle of the day? . . . My intention [in creating an abbreviated
version of my former work] is to summarize and to refine, . . . Preface to Darkei Moshe

minrt aexa qxkd zxaqn ezrcn zekld iwqt ipipra zexyt dyr ex`w sqei epiax
(2
eiwqt eixac ixg` mikled micinlzde .dpd cr ebdpe eplaw xy` dlawd cbp xzide xeqi`a
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oibdep ep` xy` miwqetde zetqezd cbp minrt dnk rixkd `edy ,`ed mytpay erci `le
geve ig yi` cenri m` epin`i xtqa aezky dn mdiptl xy` rxd oiprd jk ik . . . edizeek
dfa ic `le . . . eixacl eyegi `l dlawa elit` e` zexenb zei`xa ok oicd oi`y dikexkk
`kid m"anxde y"`xde s"ixd milecbd dyly el` lr dxyt dyry dn ex`w i"xdnl
dlawd dxeqn el`k mixg`d milecbd lkl yg `le ediixza opilf`c mdn mipy eeyedy
cxi `l zenewn dnka oke . . . dxyt dyr mixg` zenewna s` `l` - mipwfd zenin ecia
xy`k zerha mwizrde midben mixtq eiptl eid `l zxg` cere z`f . . . .dkldd dwnerl
oileg y"yil ezncwd .`edd zerhd lr ceqi dpa minrtle qetca e`vni
Rabbainu Yosef Karo, on his own initiative, made final decisions regarding halachic
rulings based only upon his own whim (lit. opinions of the stomach), in most instances in
matters of issur v' heiter (ritual law - that which is permitted and that which is forbidden).
This all runs counter to our own traditions which we have received and practiced up until
this day. The students, [reading his work,] are following his words and rulings and don't
realize that it is at the cost of their lives, for often times he has decided against the
position of Tosefos and the Poskim (legal authorities) which is our custom to follow. . . .
This is the state of this terrible situation: What people read in a sefer, they believe to be
true. Even if anyone will subsequently arise, even if he screeches like a crane that the
halacha is not so and brings conclusive proofs or even a tradition, they will pay no heed
to him. . . . It is sufficient cause for alarm that R. Yosef Karo based his decisions upon
these three Torah giants: The Rif, the Rosh, and the Rambam, and where two of them are
in agreement, he ruled accordingly and did not concern himself with the opinions of all
the other Torah giants, as if he possessed the received tradition from the time of the
Elders; but in addition, there are many places where he did not plumb the depths of the
halacha. . . . Besides all of the above, he did not have before him corrected texts and he
copied over the errors that he found in print. Often times, he deduced principles based on
those errors. Preface to Yam Shel Shlomo - Chulin
K.

jnqp `edyk cine enewn xikn cg` oi`y . . . mihren mirceide miaexn miknqpd x"dera
.mdiptl uexl micar mixkeyy mixyd jxck ,wzr oeda mixega uawle xxzydl ligzn
yi oke .m"anxd azk xy`k ze`-av 'c mxk milagny miphw milrey e`xwp mze` dpde
ly `wnerl micxei mpi`e dzilkzl mipian mpi` `zrnyc `ibeq elit`y d"era mipwf
micneld lre xeavd lr mixxzynd md k"b dnkg zipw `lae mipya mipwf wx llk dkld
sixg minrtl `vnp m` elit`e .mdiptl ecnl `ly micinlzl mikinqne mixizne minixgne
letltd jix`dl wx deevnd miiwle dnyl yxec epi`e milwlewn eiyrn n"n ocnle lecb
`axev dfi` lr eiykr mibirln daxc`e ,micinlzd eiykr mikled df jxcae .myd lcble
lltzne milwd zevna xdfpe ,h"rnae dxeza wqere myd zevna xdfpe wcwcny opaxn
g"p 'q 'g wxt w"a 'n y"yi .micinlzd ipira `ed wegvk lecb oeeka zrcd gqid `la
Because of our great sins, those with semicha (Rabbinic ordination) are many, but those
that are knowledgeable are few. . . . for no one knows their place and as soon as they
receive ordination, they begin to act in a lordly manner and gather
bachurim around
them, using extravagant wealth, just like noblemen, who hire servants to run before them.
Behold, such people [rightfully should be] referred to as the, "small foxes who destroy
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the vineyard of the L-rd of Hosts", as the Rambam writes. Similarly, there are elders,
through our great sins, who don't even properly understand a sugia (Talmudic discussion)
and never plumb the depths of the halacha. They are just elderly in age, without the
acquisition of wisdom. These, too, lord over the community and the scholars. They
excommunicate, permit [that which is questionable] and grant ordination to students who
never studied under them. . . . Even if at times we do find someone with great acuity who
is a scholar, his actions are flawed. He doesn't do research for its own sake and to fulfill
the commandments but rather in order to create a protracted
pilpul and to enhance his
reputation. The students are now following this same path and contrary [to what is
expected of them], they heap scorn upon any young scholar who is exacting and careful
in fulfilling G-d's commandments, engrossed in the study of Torah and in the fulfillment
of good deeds, who is careful even with [so called minor] mitzvos, and who prays without
distraction with great concentration. [Such a person] is a laughing stock in the eyes of
these students. Yam Shel Shlomo - Bava Kama 8:58
VII.

A Life.of Struggle

A.

opi`e o"iyxete m"ipeyd on epealre dxezd oealr meid lk rney xy` ipenk yi` meidk
cinza yxcnd zial axr`e mky`e meqgn itl dxny` izxn`e mipey ipin dnka oipey
`i oniq l"yxdn z"ey .mdil`n milk mde l"z miaxrd oia ly cinze xgy ly
Today, a person like myself, constantly listens to the disgrace heaped upon the Torah by
the "Shonim" (so called students of the Oral Law) and "Porshim" (so called ascetics) who
come in many forms. I said that I would guard my mouth [from speaking ill of them] but
rather, I shall rise early to go the Bais Midrash (Study Hall) and stay late, a [modern form
of] the continual offering of the morning and the continual offering of the evening . . .
and they will dissipate on their own. Teshuvas Maharshal 11
B.

lr oigheae oikneqe ia miryete micxend icinlz 'cixnn d"era ik yea` `le dce` f`
z`ixae iteb mixqgne izvignl ueg ize` mi`ivend md e"vi oe`bd epae o"wfd zxeab
mal jtdi e` icic `zipe`l 'iidyil `l mec`c `klnc `zipe`l diidy `lc o`ne .ilky
micinlzd ytpe iytp z` livdl gk uin`e lig il ozi e` xya all xfk`de oa`d a"l
ezixa xtdl i"d lrbe q`n `l mci zgz ietke iaie` ux`a izeida s`e mdicin mixykd
qegil `pngxe mdipira mivewk mde ux` ievw 'c lkn mipebd micinlza ileab daxde iz`
`l ik mini ycg 'it` el`k 'eiqpa xn cner did `ly ig el`k oiyia oirxnn xn wxtile
.`ixel dnly jxi`y ixac `qkd cr e`qk lcbie crl `di ok eiiga zenler ipyl dkfe dqip
fh oniq l"yxdn z"ey
[If I felt that you were right,] I would admit to this without being embarrassed by the
unrest [it may cause at the hands] of those renegade [former] disciples of mine that
[continually] rebel against me. They do this because they rely upon the strong support of
the elderly Gaon [R. Shalom Shachna] and his son, [R. Yisrael], may G-d protect them.
These [disciples] are responsible for having me put outside my rightful place. They
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diminish my bodily [strength] and mental health. The One who did not delay in punishing
those who tormented the king of Edom will either not delay in punishing those that
torment me or will turn their stone and cruel hearts into hearts of flesh or will give me the
strength and power to save my soul and the souls of my upright students from their
hands. Even though I am in the land of my enemies and am forced to be under their hand,
Hashem, may He be blessed, has not found me revolting nor has rejected me nor annulled
his covenant with me. He has increased my boundaries with students who have come
from all four corners of the earth. They are like thorns in their eyes. May the
Compassionate One have pity and save the master (the Ramo) from such terrible
situations. By my life, the master did not experience such [difficulties as I have] even for
a month's time, for you were not tested and merited both worlds in your lifetime. So
should it be for ever and may your throne become magnificent forever. These are the
words of your relative, Shlomo Luria. Teshuvas Maharshal 16

VIII.

A Life Long Friendship

A.

ivgd jxrp jcvn `dzy i`elde ,iala dwewg `dz jzad`y meidn ilr lawn ip` xac seq
,ytpe ala jade` jxi`y ixac .jl etiqei 'elye miig wx icin `l eze zwqt `l oiicr ik
'e `"nxd 'z .wgvi x"y `xwpd d"d l"f `ixel l`igi x"xdn oa dnly
In conclusion, from this day and on, do I accept upon myself that your love be inscribed
upon my heart. I only wish that from your side it should be half as much . . . Only life
and peace should be increased for you. These are the words of your relative who loves
you with heart and soul. Shlomo b. R. Yechiel Luria, of blessed memory, who is called
Shlomo, Reb Yitzchok's. Teshuvas HaRamo 6
B.

ekeza iexyy xecl ixy` (`,l ilyn) l`izi`e lke`l xabd m`pk `vei erahe `vei eny
eilr gxetd ser lk ,lldk ozeepr i`nyk lecb (gi ,` `"idc) l`izewik ztenle ze`l
o"tvl"` dxezd ixzq ea (` ,clw a"a) l`ifer oa ozpeik sxyp cin dxeza wqery drya
xteqnae `yepd xetqa l`ipzrk eletlta xifgn egkzypy mixacd lk l`yine ixzqe
mkqena yexcl d`p el ,d`pae aiiegna ,`yepd xteqnae dlgzdd zcbda e` `eypd
x"xden ixi`y x"n oe`bd `ed ,lldznd lldzi eznkga ik ,l`yenae wteqnae irahae
z"ey .'ely el xy` lkle 'ely ezxezle 'ely xnl o"y l`igi x"xden oe`bd oa dnly
d oniq `"nxd
His name and fame have spread like that of king Solomon. Fortunate is the generation in
which he dwells. It is as a sign and miracle like [that of] Moses. He is as great as Shamai
and as humble as Hillel. Any bird that would fly over him would be immediately burned,
just like it was said of R. Yonason b. Uziel (See Bava Basra 134a). He contains all the
secret teachings of "Eltzafon" and "Mishael". He is able to reconstruct any of the Torah
that would be forgotten just like Asniel b. Knaz . . . HaGaon, my relative, R. Shlomo b.
HaGaon R. Yechiel, may he live forever. Peace unto the master and peace unto his Torah
and peace unto all that is his. Teshuvas HaRamo 5
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An Eternal Legacy

A.

dnly x"xden l`xyi oe`b zx`tz dlebd xe`n lecbd axdl hxta minkg icinlz izyny
`lqnrxtn dyn 'xn dyn dhn 'ql dncwd .zeaaxle mitl`l micinlz cinrd xy` `ixel
l"yxdn cinlz
I served many scholars, especially the great Rav, the Light of the Exile, the splendor of
the majesty (Gaon) of Israel, R. Shlomo Luria, who established thousands and myriads of
disciples. Preface to Mateh Moshe by Moshe Mat of Premisla
B.

ipax efixkdy dfxkdd gqepn .mizey einine eicinlz md epipnfa milecbd lk hrnk xy`
dnly ly mi xtq zqtcd lr e"ry zpya b`xt
Almost all of the great scholars of our time are his disciples and drink from his waters.
Announcement by the Rabbinate of Prague in the year 5376 (1616) regarding the
publication of the Yam Shel Shlomo
C.

xecl l`xyil xi`dy lecbd xe`n ,mixend inkg lk lr jln ,mirexd xia` gpen dt
(1
dxez uiaxd mixry lka mlerd seqa rcep eny .mixe`a x`ye dnly ly mi extqa ,mixec
l"ydxnd ly ezavn ly cv cg iab lr azk
.micinlz daxde
Here lies the greatest of the shepherds, the king over all of the scholarly guides, the great
light who enlightened Israel for all generations through his "Yam Shel Shlomo" and other
explanatory works. His name is renowned throughout the world. He spread Torah
throughout all the gates and established many disciples. Inscription on one side of the
gravestone of the Maharshal

lecbd oe`bd axd ,mixecdd eiyrn lka ciqge wicv mlerd lka micinlz daxd
(2
dlrn ly daiyia ywazp .l"vf `ixel l`igi x"xden oe`bd axda `ixel dnly x"xdn
.d"avpz .dxedhd dxepnd dake epiy`x zxhr dltp zpy eilqk a"i mei dkldle z"cl
ezavn iab lr azk
He established many disciples throughout the entire world. He was righteous and pious in
all of his magnificent acts. This is HaRav HaGaon HaGadol R. Shlomo Luria b. HaRav
HaGaon R. Yechiel zt"l. He was asked to the join the Heavenly academy of Torah and
halacha on the twefth day of Kislev in the year, "When the crown of our head fell and the
pure Menorah was extinguished ([5]334). Inscription on the other side of the
gravestone of the Maharshal

